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50365 Dec1s1on Noo __ _ 

BEFO:RE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIF9RNIA 

F...AL EiJ:RY, 

vs. 

) 
) 

Compl&.1nant,) 
) 
) 
) 

CABAZON 'i1,ATER COMPANY, s. ) 
corporat10n, ) 

) 
______ D;:;"e .. f;;..e~n ..... d.e.D.l.._) 

Ca.se No. 5543 

OPINION 
-----~-

The compla1nt here1n alleges that F~l Evry, the owner of 

a house and land at Cabazon, Ca11forn1a, has been refused water 

serv1ce to sale. land by the defeno.ant water company_ It 1s 

rurther requested that a decision of th1s Comm1ss1on, No. 41241, 

d~ted February 24, 1948 ln Ap~1!cat1on No. 28755, wh1ch dec1slon 

sets out the boundaries of defendant company, be amended so that 

the serv1ceexea of the defendant company shall 1nclude the prop-

erty of the compla1nant and that defendant com,any be ordered to 

furn1sh water to compla1nant's land. The water company has t1led 

an anSlofer sett1ng out, among other th1ngs, tha.t defendant I s 

pro,!)erty 1s not w1 th1n 1 ts serv1ce area and that 1 t has refuseo. a.nd 

cont1nues to refuse serv1ce to the land now o~rned by compla1nant. 

Pub11c hear1ng WaS held be~ore Exam1ner Syphers 1n Los 

Angeles on June 14, 1954, S.t which t1me ev1dence was adduced and 
the matter subm1tted. 

The ev1dence ~resented at the hear1ne demonstrated that 
the ~osue hcreln lnvolved lS whether or not the deten~nt company 
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should be required to serve water to lO acres of land presently 

owned by complainant and located 1n Sect10n 18. Townsh1p 35, Range 

2 EI3.st. Complainant purchased this ),roperty from a Mrs. Truese.ale 

and hiS Cl8.i::l to water service is based upon two contentions _ The 

first of these 1s that Mrs. Truesdale wh1:e she was the owner of 

the lO acres 1n question, was also the owner of Lot 177 in Section 

17, which lot is within the ~resent service area ot ~efendant 

com~any. Inasmuch as Mrs. Truesdale occupied both Lot l77 and the 
lO acres in question, ~~vlng a house on Lot 177, and maintaining 

domestiC animals on the 10 acres, it was contended that she was 

receiving service to all of this yroperty. The second contention 

was that pr10r to the purchase by complainant, ~rs_ Truesdale had 

cold one acre of the 10 acres in question to one Barnett and that 

during his hold1ng of this one acre, he received water serv1ce from 
the defendant company_ 

By Decision No. 41241, su,ra, this Commission granted a 

certificate of public conven1ence and necessity to the defendant 

com,any and directe~ it to t1le a ma, 0: its service area. Such 

a m.s.p 't~as tiled on June 29, 1948 and so ~a.r a.s it relates to the 

instant controversy the service area of the defendant company was 

bounded on the west by the line dividing Sections 17 and 18. In 

other words, the 10 acres here in question ~'!ere not 1ncluded 1n 

this service area. Exhib1 ts 1 and 2 are maps of the (;I.rea. showing 

the service area of o.efendant CO:ll'r')any' ano. the boundaries tl'l.ereot. 

Relative to the contention of com~lalnant that water was 

served to Barnett nr10r to the date of Decls1en No. 41241, which 

was February 24, 1948, and. tba. t, theref.ore, the defendant company 

had in effect included the land in quest10n within its service area, 
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a w1tness who had been pres1dent of the defendant company dur1ng 

the first two years of 1ts eXlstence in 1948 and ~949 test1fied 

that while the map f1led ,ursuant to Dec1s10n No. 41241 did not 

1nclude the land 1n quest10n this was an error on the part of the 

person who made the map. He further testif1ed that at the time he 

did not believe th1S wa.s 1:nporta.nt enough to requ1re the t1ling of 

a corrected map s1nce in his opinion the com~any had to serve the 

area a.nywa.y. Th1s witness sta.ted tr~t the add1t1onal land which 

should be 1ncluded in the serv1ce area was 40 acres, wbiea 40 

a.Cres 1ncludes the 10 acres here 1n ~est1on. He also stated he 

be11eved !-lr. Barnett had built a howe on this "roperty and had 

received service there prior to the ~Ate of Decis10n No. 41241. 

He l1kew1se p01nteo. out that Bertba Truesdale had received water 

through a 2-1nch p1pe 11ne which was 1nstalled 1n December, 1947, 

sa1d 1nstallat1on be1ng to Lot 177. He further test1fied that 

there was a 1-lnch '?i!'e line connect'lng Lot 177· With Barnett r s 

property although he had nothing to do w1th the insta.llation ot 

that 11ne and further that Mrs. Truesdale ma1nta.ined animals on 

the ~roperty 1n Section 18 which she brought to Lot 177 to be 
watered. 

Exh1b1 t .3 is a group of rece1"ts for water service froe. 

the complainant co~pany and 1ts ~redecessor to Bertha Truesdale, 

which recei9ts show service to the connection at Lot 177. 

The present ~resident of the com~la1nant company testified 

that Barnett had not received water until September 30, 19~9 and 

that the serv1ce furnished to hi: durin~ the ~eriod froe Se~tember 

30 , . 1949 to June 19, 19 Sl ... ras not to any !,roperty on Section 18, 

but to three different houses all located 1n Sect10n 16. Exhibit 
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5 consists of copies of receipts furnished to Barnett for this 
service as well as a cancelled check trom the defendant company 

to BArnett covering I.t re:tu...."d on 0. certain co·cor installation and 

a deposit. ~h1s witness testified tr~t about April of 1951 he 

learned thAt water was 'bei~g delivered to Barnett I s property and, 

upon inspection on June 15, 1951 he discovered that there was a 

pipe line from Mrs. Truesda1e ' s lot to Earnett1s house. On that 

date he shut off the water and none has been delivered to Section 

18 since then. Although Barnett a.pplied for water in August, 1951, 

the company deCided not to serve outside of the service area. 

Other witnesses testified concerning the tactual situa-

tion and in substance pointed out that Barnett's house was 'built 

about the tirst part ot 1951 or the latter part of 1950. The 

testimony of the present president of the water cocpany concerning 

the shutting oft ot the service to Barnett was confirmed by 

another witness. Exhibits 7 and 8 are ledger sheets or the 

defendant ~ompany showing the account of Bertha E. Truesdale and 

Exhibits 9, 10 and 11 are meter Rheets showing service to Barnett 

at locations other than the property on Section 18. 

:J:lhc complo.inant tcsti1"1¢d that he nO'N' desires water for 

a housc and 10 acres of land. The hous~ concerned is the Barnett 

house which is no .... ' 01~rnec. by complainant, and he pOinted out that 

a family presently is liVing on tho~e premises and is in need of 

water. Exhibit 4 is a letter which comp~ainant wrote to the 

defendant company under date of March 11, 1951, requesting water 

service. 

A conSideration of this record leads to the conclUSions 

and findings hereinafter set out: 



(1) The Barnett house, which was constructed on one acre of 

the 10 ~cres here,1n quest10n, did not receive wa~er pr10r to 

Fcbru~ry 24, 1948, the d~te of Dec1s10n No! 4124l, but did rece1ve 

water during the construction of the house, which construction 

probably occ~red dur1ng the latter part of 1950 or the f1rst 

part of 1951. 

(2) Barnett was not billed for this water serVice and so tar 

as the records of the co~pany are concerned the only service 1n 
that ~rca. was to Lot 177, which 'W9.S owned by Y!l"S. Truesdo.le. 

(3) The president of the water ~ompany ~t the ~1me its 
boundaries were set out by Dec1s10n No. 41241, supra, considered 

tho.t certa.1n of the lands of ?Ill's. ':'ruesslale, w'h1ch are now deSig-

nated o.s being outside the serVice 'area.,. were in fact wi thin the 

area to wh1ch the company was obligated to prov1de serVice. 

(4) Mrs. Truesdale, w~cn she was the owner of Lot 177 and 

the 10 acres here concerned, rece1ved water at Lot 177 't'lhe:oo her 

house was lo~ted. She also mainta1ned certa1n domest1c ar~ls 

on the 10 acres, which stock was watered on. Lot 177. 
The pr1nc1pal cla1ms or appl1cant, as stnted at the 

hear1ng, were (1) that servico to Mrs. Truesdale at Lot 177 
constituted serv1ce not only to trAt lot but also to the adjoining 
property o1n90 Mrs. ~rueBda~e was occupy~ng a~~ o~ the property 

at that time, and (2) t~~t tho Barnett house was serv~ ~~th 
, ' 

wator. It a~ao dovo~op~d nt the hoar1ng, through Exh~b~t 6~ that 

under date of August 31, 1950 an agreement was entered 1nto, 
between the derendant wate!" cOI:lpa.ny and var10us water users, Ol'l.e 

ot them 'being Mrs. Truesdale. As a. result of this agreement tho 
company installed an extension p1pe line to ~ts domestiC water 
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service. Lot 177 now receives water through this extension. At 

that time Barnett did not join in this agreeoent. The total cost 

of the extensions installed as a result of the agreement was 

83,398.88. There were sixteen cons~~ers who participated in this 
installatlon~ each contributing $212.43. 

In the light of this record we conclude that the Barnett 

house nnd the land on which it is situated, cons1sting of one 

o.cre, 1s nO~l ent1 tled to water service. There is no showing 1;: 

t~~s record as to any lack of ~mter supply. On the other hand, 

there is a definite showing of need for water ~o be served to the 

house in question. However, the record docs not warrant a finding 

that water should be,served to allot the 10 acres of applicant 

heroin. Furthermore, the equities of the case 1nd1cate t~At Since 

the Barnett house would receive water from the e~ension which was 

pa1d tor by the sixteen consumers tho corn~lainant herein should 

contr1bute his proportiona~e share to the install~t1on of that 

extens1on. In other i ... ords, it the compla.1nant rece1ves water tor 
the Barnett house there will be seventeen consumers rece1ving 

service from the extension. 34d seventeen consumers contributed 

to the cost of this extension their individual shares each would 

have ~ounted to ~199.9). Accordingly the enSUing order will 

prOVide that the compnny shall furn1sh water to the house deSig-

nated as the Barnett house and the land on wr~ch it is Situated, 

consisting of one acre, upon the so.me terms and conditions as are 

~ffordcd to any new subscriber, and upon tho ~ther condition 

that the complainant herein shall pay the sue of $199.93 to the 

company,. which sum shall be divided into sixteen equal shares and 

retunded to the sixteen other cons~ers on the extension 11ne in 
question. 
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ORDER ... ~ ....... -
The compla.int of Ha.l Eyry having been filed, public 

hearing haVing been held thereon, the Co~iss1on being fully 

adv1sed 1n the matter and basing its decision upon the eV1dence 
of record in this ca.se, 

IT IS ORDERED that the Ca.'ba.zon Water Company, upon the 

tiling ot a. proper application therefor by the c~mpla1nant, shall . 
provide water service to the ho~se ot complainant, herei~tter 

designated as the Barnett house, a.nd the surrounding land, not to 

exceed one acre, upon the same teres ~nd conditions as water is 

rurnished.to any other new subscriber, provided that the complai~ 

ant shall, at the time ot caking an applica~1on tor water serV1ce, 

pay to the water company the sum of $199.93, which sum shall be 

divided among the sixteen consumers now on the water extension 
concerned.. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

atter 

~ California this ~ 
day or 

Commissioners 


